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W price, .nd tbetthe committee might bin

I NO POOHBAHS FOUND.
I Theme’» apeech whi<* mu m fret a lull 

( woold have to be edded to the pnee of the I—««Motto. of lit corasgumt the
• horn in Boston to poy doty, freight tod in »•«*• 1»““ 7« peohohfy never

chsrgre bat even then tom that ». Burr wao tto first wjMmocelkd ly will to. 
scat 50 tad 65 rente ж foot in Beetee I **“ 00emitte* «nd to told n brief plein It io onppoood to hare belonged origin 
ooold he sold each cheaper than «1.01 Логт~ Tbe c «“"“«є oikodhrei it he ally to Mr. Leonard Nam and wao token 

of 8.000 per foot. From 10 to 15 per cent should ooc11 “PP1? **“ boot American Jacket the dsy of the See tree hie More in a cheat 
bo added far the deakrr profit tad that I ®°*® ■1<e by the 'American Tire ‘Horn hot all tea leek» alike and Mr. Nom facmd 
would mike the price between 80 aad 90 I ажРлаТ of cheleea at «1 05 per foot. He it impossible to aweer that it wee hie. 'The 

The No 1 bom of that dmmiran I *fi,e,d to do m aad the horn mat to St. presumption io that it wai became a email 
ion a day or two otter Fire Horn company cf Cheleea coat 55 ceate I Job' h® ” ™ » position to «wear poai- cm of paint, aboat the rise of a mustard 

and ebon hi stated that they made no bet- ti”lr *“ “do. The couplings coo, bearing the name of Nam waa found
ter qnali'y there was a amil i on the lace of ■®®d “ *“• РЧГ •» °* ■ different pattern among the tee. Bat the lea with other 
Mr. Barry, the agent of the company here. frem th“e taad “ «be Setae and const- articles, came from lie Eatey place and 
Though Mr. Thoree tad a aid that he keen 4,(etl7 had to be made from a conpliag erentaally went into the police court. It 
nothing about hose ho sectored the opinion I lro— here. The horn was special aad waa entirely in the barda of Ik police 
that hi» Canadian hose waa oa a par with maeh.better then the kind known a» Ne. 1. magistrate. When the poMoe found it the 
the brat American jacket. Aid. Maxwell tried to point eat that fan waa in a^nllow slip which belonged to

Just at this moment the chairman cf the «Pecifiîabona were necessary to meagafac- «he party who had it. Some of it waa m 
Board of Works, Alderman Chriatie, who ItBn * *1®=**' but Mf Bltry had ajar. Tie whole of it waa howeserdomp 
waa one of the committee atkad Mr. hei,d th4‘ *S®7 wen aewwuy io ed into a basket which was filled to crer-
Thorne how bia representative approached ,he b®* buaineaa. It was eatityV wna* 
the committee. that each bom could be supplied for 48

Mr. Thorne replied that Mr. Paiteratn | He read a letter from the Borion
Woven horn oompaav to U» t fleet that 

Chief Kerr: Excam me. Mr. Thome, I the7 eere gi«fag80 cents this year for 
excaee me he did not me me. bom that they acid last season at 70 cents

The mayor-Wait, Chief Kerr you will ow“« ,0 ,he “ rabb“ $<>•*•
ieaticn was mot in tare a chance to tell what yon know. Til® 55 oeBl tred« w,« cheap.

Mr. Thome : WeU that waa what I was 11 w“ 9 80 ®° 8*tar<J,7 when the corn- 
informed. “ittc* waited upon him and ho got the

Ths Recorder: I don’t think we ahoald orin en Twd*7- , The Mayoraakad Urn 
go into this heermy ex i fence. if he had t flared any inducement to any of

AM. Christie: I want to dotr myself of ,be eoeeit,“ *° *can ,h« «rdwandia 
any. wrong doing or suspicion of it. I do ’P*® the 1,08h r*iwd by the question

Mr. Barry managed to answer it with a 
positive denial.

Recorder Skinner in a joking way sag-
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Who Wrote that Order.
зA

That basket of foe hasn’t been returned under the inslrnctiena of the augiatrate 
lacked it up elsewhere. Whoa the chief re
lumed ha heard the news and he 

t in the court room where the
bia order. He hastened 

to Judge McLeod and naked for an 
order to distribute the tea. The 
'ihdge waa under the impression that he 
bad given an order to Ring and m ho tad 
tor all the goods in bia court end be did 
not think for an instaat that any other 
goods than I hose sought distribution. The 
chief said he wanted it in writing and the 
judge directed him to go| to the clerk of 
the court to get it aiade out in proper 
form.

a chargef
Nat an ordinary inset tigalien hat 

reder oath ia what négociai 
thà Common Counca has boon indulging in 
.«hhieek.
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ward and the chtirmaa ef the d'ffereat 
beards aad Director Wisely and Chief 
Karr were directed to purchase horn and 
many attar at tides neceaaary to complete■

the equipment cf the department. The
hem waa purchased without tender through 

SM&jmerthtnte, Meters McAvity and 
Bafay at the same price ea the city has 
been paying of late and nothing would 
taré been thought wrong' or no fuss 

but for a letter written by Mr. W. 
H. Theme who thought he should not haw 
hem overlooked when the purchase was 

Mr. TtovDc’s complaint 
brought to the attention by the chairmen 
ef the safety board Alderman McGoldrii k, 
to whom Me letter was aidreseed, and 
when a second to

«rasa Progress ia in a prailion to state 
that the chief did not (o to Clerk Willett 
ofihe Suprrme court and also testate 
that tte clerk did rot issue such an order 
cor the Judge to sign.

But tte fact remains that the order was 
presented to Judge McLeod and ttat he 
signed it wilheut reading it. He hi» said 
since that it learned him a lesson and it ia 
understood that there were nu'ual ex
planations between him and Magistrate 
Ritchie who no doubt is convinced that 
had Judge McLeod been aware of all 
the facts that he would not hare thought 
of issuing such an order.
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• IK flowing. The tea however did not leave the 
urisdiction ol the police court : the other 
articles did because they were identified 
and they went into the Supreme court 
where Judge McLeod disposed of them in 
the usual manner by giving a verbal order 
to Detective Ring.

But the team the police station belorged 
to Eatey ai
осте by it illegally and when the police 
magistrate began Ip thick about the dispo
sition of the geode in his charge he asked 
about it.

The chief waa away at Spruce Lake on 
a fishing trip at the time and Capt. Heat
ing’s rt plii d that the tea waa there but the re 
waa a big hole in it. Somebody mentiored
the shortage is atout filteen pounds. The Perhaps it may not be heard of again 
tea waa found in the chiefs private office but it ia likely to be a very costly article 
and the n R ng took charge of it and acting ’or somebody.

штіотий’
UMlriD., Isaw Aid. MiGoldrick and Chief Kerr.

For Boston and Halifax n
via.,

Yarmouth. it waa not proven ttat heto the council statirg that bia representa
tive had been used discsurteously and also 
stating that an excessive price had been 
paid for hose the safety beard recommend
ed the appointment of a committee to in
quire in'o the

This ia in brief the history of the hose 
irquiry. It ia the first of its sort that has 
been held in St. John for 
there wye much interest in the rerult. 
Toe rumor spread quickly that there was 
come “fob" in the but ins a» and that some
one wujmaking a nice little sum in con
sideration ol the order- It may bo that 
Mr. Thorne’s letters eoafoined no saoh 
implication but bia criticism of the price 
paid led up to such an inference.

It ia uo wonder then ttat the gentlemen 
on the committee wanted an investigation 
and when the mayor called hie com
mittee consisting of Aldeimen Allen, 
Waring, [tonton, Maxwell and Mil- 
lidge to order the latter only waa ab
sent.

Shortest and Mast Direct
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Route. Armed with thin authority however the 
chief went to Detective Ring and de
manded the beekot ol too. It

•smooth to
' __given

him, end it has diaapp ared sent to the
North End it ia arid.

net think there has been any done but I 
want to state tint I do not think it port ot 
on alderman's daty to go around to the mer
chants seeking prices &3. 1 have been here *e,l,d 10 h“ wor,hiP tbet Лв ooanraa of 
twelve yesre end have never done it yet hi* 4""ioB ei*ht ■* "ked‘ “Did «7 
and what is more I never will. ol.the ;hr“ *€“ 1 m“ “k 7*« *«' «7-

Abont ft is time two jointe of hose mode I tk*”8 ? 
their oppeeranco in the room. One of Tbe “*Jof Put thia quootion olso and 
them looked fresh and new the other diogy I Mr n,rr7 r*pl«*d “ No. I would not hove
from oga and ци. Ip answer to questions Itlken ,ke order '* tke7 kâd-" _ I hove seen • good топу otringo things
about the Csnsdisn hose he bad tuppMed I The question vu uked il the hose £n Uj ii|®i gnd hate been a ceased ot doieg
the city Mr Thome said that it was Eureki ,*">wo “ room oen*d **• purchased in saying what I tad never the lout in-
hooe the robber lrning of which woo mode ®0,t^n ^or 55 °®nt* * *°°* end Ms. Ваг у tentioo ; but I was surprised at being in-
in Canada but the oovering сете from the *e*d cou*d not" formed I tad written an obituary of n gtn-
•tatee and win free of duty ot ttat Whan Ald' Robinson—We are here to find tlemin who waa "just as w, II and hearty 
naked to look at the joints of hose he again lklt oot' ns ever he was.”
protested that he knew nothing about hose Accordieg to Mr. John McAvity’a ovi- Mr. WLlism H. Danvers, who is one of 
•nd Chief Kerr took the trouble to tell him I denoe tw0 oemb*r« ot the committee, Chief the Kennedy ployoro now performing in 
which was Eureka and which American Kerr lnd Direelor Wieefy, approached him the oper* house, eccosted me on Waterlco 
Jacket. t0 find ont wh“ be coold d* « American ,tract, list Tuesday morning and in a

Mr. W. A. Patterson was Mr. Thome’s I defket ko**’ ■*'*ie7 8,ed ***• P"°® ** ®I-05 “Jacob McCloskey" (Octorooi) tone ol
and placed in order for 1000 feet of the T0iov, oaid : 
beat Jtcket how mode by the American “Mr. Price Webber, I believe P" 

kirn to be a gentleman who stock to a prob- I Fireho,e C»“P*»T of Chelsea. In hb I replied, “yee.” 
able customer like a leech. Perhaps he I °P*E'on ,be 0''7 got the best value in hose “Well sir, you published an obituary of 
thought it was only necessary to find out lke^ **sd lor 7earl- Speaking of Eureka me, in n St. John paper some years ago, 
that the committee woo to moot. His evi- ko*® **” ,e'd be kad oflered to supply the and I now'demsnd satisfaction. ’ 
dence showed that wa. about oil ho did ci,7 wi,h b0,e « *ood '» Ear*k* lot 69^ 
except presenting o list of prices to the cen" P*r l00t bat bi‘ <fler ™ Boe »cceP«” 
chairmen of the treuury, Aid. Robinson, ed' Tb,re w“ e 8=“,n‘®« «* 7®.»
who simpl/ gUoced at them and told him wlVl the offer.
_. 6 , . , . Mr. Jsmee Estey give some evidence
the proper way .10 to .end them m to the „ h J . ohsrlcter_
common dork or to ,ho>mmi«fae This „ " Hi. Me., o,

Mr Pxlteroon drd notdo but returned them ,he bMt v(„ er0„. He lhowed
to the iffice ol the firm. lu bnef ht. «„deuce І Ье ш gi„n the ,o( jeot conlide„b,6
•bowed tbit he hid celled upon Aid. Mc-1 attention but he knew nothing ol the pre- 
Goldrick and tad been treated courteously lent inquiry, 
by ttat go: tlemon. The alderman brought

I

time and

a till гжят МССЯ jLtra. being asleep on the point bridge and fall
ing down on the otage just ot the end of 
the wcond act P ’ I asked.

“That io whet I referred to,” said Mr. 
Denvers, “and it was one of tho 
realistic, unlocked for effects 
the otage."

There are n great many of our theatre 
goen who will remember Mr. Din vara 
with pleasure, at he was always accept
able in every character he ployed 
end he is just the aime now, 
end no

An Act n*e Deetb Notice nod How It Came 
to bn Poblbhftf.
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greatest 

ever seen oneven fttda, 7 a.m.
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і The recorder woo present too and it 
was thought that he, would conduct the 
inveetigetion but in a targe measure the 
mayor took thot work from his bonds 
As chairman he asked the questions and if 
they were not quite as din ot and pertinent 
no they might tare been it timeo the fact 
might well be exeuwd on account of hie 
inexperience[snd hie «light acquaint once 
with the hose subject.

Alter the committee hod decided ttat a 
stenographer wne not neceaaary the first 
witness, Mr.^W. H. Thome, waa called. 
It may have been somewhat ot a surprise 
to those preeent to find thot Mr. Thorne 
hod slid all that he intended to any in the 
two letton he had written the aid 
ermen and rent to the nowopoporo.

He bad no perooonl knowledge of the 
matter himself ind hod not eeen or talked 
to a member ot the committee reopocting 
the order for hooe. He tad not even eeen 
the hose ttat hod been purchased but tad 
relied entirely upon wtat be tad been told. 
His representative, » Mr. Pottenon, bod 
called open the chairman, and here he woe 
shout to tell wtat he tad been told when 
the recorder auggei'ed ttat it would be 
just no well to get Mr, Pattoroon’s direct, 
evidcnce> Sol Mr. Pottenon was sent for 
and Mr. Thome continued. He htd 
quoted some prices to the oily to shew what 
hose could be purchased lor in the .States 
bat ho did not deal with any of the manu
facturers whose prices ho had given. When 
asked if there had been suy undue in
fluence used to get the order he replied 
that he could not say. He had elated the 
eaae in bia Jette re fairly and iqoerely and 
hi» complaint was that as a orlizen and a 
taxpayer he should have been naked to 
give price* and submit simples. As it 
w*s he considered ttat he had been treat
ed unfairly, while to knew netting of any 
inducement to any member of the com
mute he answered n question of Aid. 
Maxwell's thot intis opinion «105 per foot 
was an excessive price. The sa 
by the wot was paid to bia firm for Ito last 
hose purchased by the city.

According to the alderman from' Piin e 
it ana simply n question of price. Hod too 
much born paid for the tota'F Mr. Thorne 
then went on to show that 40 per rent

"t matter what to ia c tiled
upon to enact, never alights his business.

Alter I had made >y peace with Wil
liam. and convinced him that he had been 
miainformed, he proceeded to apeak of 

y wh> wore old favorites in Mr. Lin- 
organ’» company, including Frank Roche, 
J. B. Fuller, N. T. Davenport, L. P. 
Roja, George Cloir, Siirley Fronce, Wil- 
linn Srattan, Toomar H. Burns, Harry 
Bascombe, W. H. Coiling», Moae Fiake, 
W. F. Owen, Mrs. Lanergan, Mary 
Divonport, L'izie Fiake, Lucille Western, 
Rtchel Johnson, Lucy R is Mon, Mideline 
Hardy, Rachel Noah, and min y others,

I trust Mr. Dxnnvers will live to see 
many more years end hope hie “shadow 
may never grow lest."

Aj
representative who waa août oot on the 
here business. Hit evidence did not show

;'
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STUB. CLIFTOJF. WÈ Ttore'wao blood in William’s eyes and 
I sought to sooiho his ogitation by telling 
him thot there was o mistake, and I hoped 
it would he a long time before there would 
be suy necesoity of pulliahing hio demise, 
for to woe an honored and creditable 
member of the dramatic prolesiion.

William’s stern gizegave wzy, and see- 
ing this I took {heart and laid :

“Some years ago when the St- 
John Progress started, I was asked 
by Mr. Carter, the Editor to kindly eon 
tribute n few remioiscenset of Mr. J. W.

a»pto- M.ud.7, www..

CAPT. В O.BABtX, 
•toiler.

Stir Line Steamers I i-
\■ і H. Price Webber.

Aid. Christie pointed out in n terse 
this ont distinctly because to olid Mr. I <peech ц* impol,ibitity of Mr. Eitey or 
Thorne had charged him with treating his ю expert telling the value of hooe from 
representative dircourteouiJy. samples toenuse the price depended entire-

When to utod him about the com- I jy „p0n tba smount ol adulteration in the
rubber.

Trinity’s New Rector.
Trinity has • rector at last in Rev. Mr. 

R chordson who woe elected by o majority 
ol the votes despite the report of the com
mittee to look after the affair and who 
strongly favored R-.v. Mr. Farthing. 
Both men were brood churchmen but Rev. 
Mr. Farthing waa more strongly inclined 
to ritnaliom than woe the other gentleman. 
However the storm has subsided end at 
least on outward semhlonoo of peace pre
vails onoo more. Oooof the incidents of 
the much talked ot election 
fated at the Union Club breakfai t
table the other morning by n prominent 
city cffijiol. He hod presented hie eon with 
n pew with the distinct understanding that 
his vote was to be given Rev. Mr. Farth
ing. “but” said the gentleman with e grim 
•mile “tbe young iconndrol went deliber
ately and voted for the other man.”

It ia fo to hoped however that all the 
differenwe and bitter fcelieg which the of- 
tait hoe caused will be forgo!ten and that 
o worm welcome will be extended to the 
now rector.

ror Fredericton and 
Woodstock.

:wù1 Lnuergsn and hie popular Lyceum. When 
the great fire of 1877 destroyed o largo por
tion ol St. John, it took a l the newspaper 
offices, and there was not even n copy of a 
play bill for mo to refer to. AU I could 
do was to trust to my memory. I furnish
ed Progrkss with notice* oh onveral ploys 
and their easts ot choraotare, and Mr. 
Danvoro, being then an iffloient and well- 
liked member ol Mr. Lonorgan’s company, 
necessarily came in for prominent notion.’

When I tod got thus far William’s face 
lit up with a serene «mile, as to recognised 
I woe telling the truth.

I then went on to rotate tbst I hid writ
ten in n friendly rpirit, and brought my- 
relf to Mr. Danvers, ramembranc i by re
ferences to his having played—Geordie 
McGregor, in the ploy of Jeesie Brown ; 
Hardreea Cregnn in the Cclleon Biwn ; 
Dionyoioi, in Damon and Pyttiao ; 
Jacob MoCIwkey in the Octoroon ; 
Rnahleigh Oaholdiaton, in Rob Roy; 
and olso tie great effort as Cooaeillor 
Cot] don|Foxglove, in our Irish Cousin.

As I mentioned the last ohertcior, Mr. 
Danvoro burst out in a hearty laugh, and

to
mittee the uldermm told him that it

‘Л*KotaÏÏ »Ve'm.‘1Mr ^ W-
JAMB8 MAHCBEèlBB,

**»•»», Pxovtem.

would probably meet at the city hall 
aboat 11 oelock Monday morning. He I .tend end eworn to naked the common 
did not stow the alderman any prices or dark lo read the resolution of the council 
samples it aak for the order. When to | mdar whjoh the co 
onw Chief Kerr Saturday morning it

When Aid. McGoldriek wne called to the і

f..'c ittee was appointed 
wu I and noted. This was o happy thought be- 

uot in hi« I ffioc but thi chief wu driving the neture ot the power given the

Üïï ЛЛГДЇ-* ш ■T.izrîïSÎ
not colled the committee togoih* os yet. j mid that directly after the council nd- 
These foots he reported to the firm and о».
Monday he tried to find the committee but
ooold not io. When Mr. Ogle arrived in i th.m the next morning end talk the 
the train at noon to turned the matter I oltter Ho did ao and ther aaw Mr. 
over to him u the representative ol the Berry end ditonoied the question ol the 
rubber company at Toronto. pnrehue ol hose. Too Chief wasted

To Aid. Christie, Mr. Patterson said he | дтвгіооп Fire Jocktt. The committee 
wu not told what hose wu to bought and I „„„d the price the city would give, «1.06 
to wu not treated discourteously by any | K, foot, the some is tod been psid lo 
one. All rubber goods tod odvoneed 
stout 10 per ooat sines lost you. Ho 
told.Aid. Allan that hi» price liât waa 
in the cfllie ol the firm and 
that Aid. Robinson wu the only 
nun to whom to tod shown prices.
Here Mr. Thorne interrupted .and mods 
quite • speech reciting bis own evidence 
sud telling the committee what Mr. Pat
terson Intended to any. He contended 
that to did not have o ohonce to onbmit

:• :
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.Id to saw the director of the deport- 
end Chief Kerr and said to wouldMANHATTAN 

ГЕАМ8НІР CO’Y
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Mr. Thorne and to did not think that Mr.
Birry would to able to Mil Ito hoio at 
that figure tut to agreed to do so.
They did not order from him then 
end when to returned to Ргіпм 
William street be tried to see 
Aid. Robinson and Dr. Chrletk, bat ®*id: 
foiled to find them. However to onw the 
tatter on Sunday and talked the matter 
over with Mm ouggesting that u M-.

(Cmmnoxn ox Foma Paon.)

* I
Thieles Ureal Otter.

Any person rending • new subscription 
to this office with «1.00 factored can obtain 
Prog hxss for on* jeer, and the Cosmo
politan, McClure and Метру magneto's 
for the umo par ed with rely one condition 
—ill of thorn most to rent to the 
diem.

tor \Ші pricef] !naVMS

&Î “No‘more; no morel Tto seme of
realistic noting wu reaehed that night.

--^■ак&агї.
‘—ri «*w Ta* ОЦу.

Do yon ruaemtor whit hsppened f’ 
"Doyen refor to tto fact of aomabody
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